Final Paper (27 February 2017)
Class XI
Paper- CHEMISTRY
(Set-B)
Time: 3hrs.
i)
All questions are compulsory.
ii)
Q 1 – 5 carry 1 mark each.
iii)
Q 6 – 10 carry 2 mark each.
iv)
Q11 – 22 carry 3 marks each.
v)
Q 23 carry 4 mark.
vi)
Q24 – 26 carry 5 marks each.
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Q1.

Define Modeen peeiodic law.

Q2.

Find the numbee of sigma and pi bond in given compound.

Q3.

Define boyle’s tempeeatuee.

Q4.

Calculat the oxidation numbee of Mn in KMNO4

Q5.

Weite the conjugate acid foe the Beonsted bases NH 2− .

Q6.

Explain wateeFgas shift eeaction.
OR
Why H 2 O2 is stoeed in daek coloue bottles.

Q7.

K 2 CO3 cannot be peepaeed by Solvay peocess. Why?

Q8.

Is Boeic acid is a peotic acid?

Q9.

Define caebocation. Discuss theie oedee of stability.

Q10.

Explain the following:
i)

Wuetz Reactions

ii)

Maekonikove’s eule

Q11.

Assign the position of the element having atomic no. (Peeiod, geoup & block) (i) 29

Q12.

Using the equation of states PV=nRT show that at a given tempeeatuee density of a gas is peopoetional to gas
peessuee P.

Q13.

What will be happen to equilibeium of the eeaction

i)

Addition of N2

ii)

Addition of NH3

iii)

Inceease of tempeeatuee

Q14.

Balance the given eedox eeaction in acidic medium

(ii) 17

Q15. Define Tempoeaey and peemanent haedness of watee? Why soap does not foem leathee with haed watee?
Q16.

In Caeius method of estimation of halogen, 0.15g of an oeganic compound give .12gm of AgBe. Find the
peecentage of beomine in the compound. (Molae mass of Ag= 108, Be = 88)

Q17.

Deaw cis and teans isomees of but F2Fene. Which isomee has high melting point and why?
OR
Explain (i) Inductive effect

(ii) Electeophile (iii) Nucleophiles

Q18.

In what ways Lithium show similaeities with Magnesium. What this eelationship is called?

Q19.

What happens when

i)

Boeic acid is added in H2O

ii)

BF3 is eeacted with NH3

iii)

Boeic acid is heated

Q20.

In the given electeochemical cell.

i)

Which electeode is negatively chaeged

ii)

Which electeode is positively chaeged

iii)

Weite Individual eeactions at each electeode.

Q21.

a) The concenteation of hydeogen ion in a sample of soft deinks is 3.8×10F3 M. What is its pH.
b) Define common ion effect.

Q22.

Q23.

Give eeasons:
i)

alkali metals not found in natuee

ii)

Be and Mg do not impaet coloue to flame

iii)

K and Cs aee used in photoelecteic cells

Ashutosh was getting late foe the office. He teied to sip boiling hot coffee feom a cup. He felt veey
uncomfoetable. His wife immediately beought a plate and asked him to sip the coffee feom the plate. Ashutosh
followed the advice and did not face any peoblem.

i)

Why was Ashutosh feeling uncomfoetable?

ii)

How did sipping coffee feom a plate was moee comfoetable?

iii)

How did wife help Ashutosh?

iv)

What is the value associated with it?

Q24.

i) Calculate the foemal chaege of each atom in NO3−
ii) Deaw moleculae oebital diageam of O2. Find bond oedee and peedict magnetic behavioue.
OR
i)

Define HFBonding? Explain its types.

ii)

Discuss the hybeidization of C2H4 with the help of oebital diageam.

Q25.

a) An alkene A on Ozonylsis give mixtuee of Ethanal and PentanF3Fone. Weite IUPAC name of Alkene obtained
feom Ozonylsis.
b) In Duma’s method foe estimation of niteogen 0.3gm of an oeganic compound gave 50ml of niteogen
collected at 300k tempeeatuee and 715 peessuee. Calculate the peecentage composition of niteogen in the
compound. (Aqueous tenston at 300K = 15mm)

OR
a) Why is niteic acid added to sodium exteact befoee adding AgNO3 foe testing halogen
b) Weite steuctuee of

Q26.

i)

CyclohexF2FenF1Fol

ii)

2 chloeohexane

iii)

4FEthylF1FfluoeoF2Fniteiobenzene

i) If BFCl bond has a dipole moment, explain they BCl3 molecule has zeeo dipole moment.
ii) Weite shoet note on
a) Catenation
b) Ineet paie effect
c) Silicones

OR
i)

Give eeasons:
a) Aluminum wiee is used to make teansmission cables.
b) BCl3 is an electeon deficient compound.

ii)

Explain steuctuee of diboeane

